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rearing piglets with jbs

Rearing piglets with jbs
– special attention for the little ones
We at jbs (joachim behrens scheessel
gmbh) are now in our 3rd generation
of advising and selling agricultural
products.

special attention should be paid to
piglet nurturing, as the early days of
piglet rearing set the course for later
development.

On our constant journey for
improvements and innovation, we
have formed several specialized
divisions, including "pig specialities".
Here we deal with selected products
centered around the piglet and its
rearing.

Our innovative products have been
developed in cooperation with
our long-standing manufacturers.
From farrowing to weaning feeders,
we offer you a selection of piglet
products that we stand behind!

Due to advancements in breeding,
litters per sow are growing larger
and the chance of survival for runts
of the litter is decreasing. Therefore,

Do you have any questions?
Please feel free to call us!
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jbs ferkelpaste® fe

Probiotics

necessary iron for first care
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪

There should be a balance of bad
and good bacteria in the gut. This
balance is very sensitive, especially
in young animals. If the system is
out of balance, the piglet is more
susceptible to diseases. The intestinal
flora can be positively influenced with
live bacterial strains (probiotics). The
more useful bacteria are present,
the more pathogenic and negative
microorganisms are displaced.

ensures the iron supply
vitamins A, D3 and E
highly effective probiotics
supports digestion
simple application (oral)

jbs ferkelpaste® fe replenishes important iron reserves in piglets after
birth. These are often so low in newborn piglets that they are only sufficient for a short time and the sow's
milk does not contain these trace
elements in a sufficient quantity.
jbs ferkelpaste® fe is easy to use,
covers the necessary iron and also
provides important vitamins. In addition, the probiotics contained help
to build up a healthy intestinal flora.
Furthermore, protect against pathogenic bacteria, improve feed conversion and later help in the digestion of
non-lactic food. Enterococcus faecium
is a lactic acid-forming bacterial strain
that is found in every healthy intestinal flora. It prevents digestive disorders and promotes a healthy immune
system.

Feeding
jbs ferkelpaste® fe is ready for use.
One push applies 2 ml, corresponding to a daily dose. Carefully apply
the paste to the back of the piglets'
tongues with the mouthpiece.
Apply jbs ferkelpaste® fe between
2nd and 3rd day of life; repeat on the
6th day of life.

Storage and shelf life
▪ keep refrigerated
▪ shelf life: 12 months from date of
manufacture
▪ clean mouthpiece after
use or use a new one
▪ close dispenser after use

Packaging

The Bacillus strains used (Bacillus
licheniformis and B. subtilis) are robust
and survive the passage through the
acids stomach very well. Both can be
used in different food sources, while
the diarrhoeal pathogen E. coli depends
on glucose. They also produce bacteriainhibiting peptides. Their enzymes such
as lipase, trypsin or esterase enable the
digestion of solid food.

Enterococcus faecium is a bacterial
species that belongs to the natural
intestinal flora of humans and
animals. It forms resistances to various
antibiotics and is therefore important
to rebuild a good intestinal flora, e. g.
after treatment. The bacteria multiply
very quickly, attach themselves to
the intestinal wall and ensure a rapid
immune response in the event of an
infection.

Iron – why iron is so important
Iron is used in the body to build
haemoglobin, the oxygen-binding blood
pigment, and for the muscle protein
myoglobin. If the piglet now suffers
from an iron deficiency, all available
iron reserves are first used. Iron from
the blood is also mobilised. If no iron is
supplied, anaemia develops. In addition
to the pale colouring of the skin and

mucous membranes, the piglet may
suffer from respiratory distress and
diarrhoea. It is also more susceptible
to infections and its growth may be
delayed. In nature, pigs absorb iron
from the soil. Since this is not possible
in stables, iron must be administered
after birth.

3 dispensers of
150 ml each per box
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The upper chart shows the initial
weight of the respective groups.

A feeding trial was conducted as part of a bachelor thesis at the University
of Applied Sciences Weihenstephan-Triesdorf studying the iron supply
of suckling piglets. Over the course of this trial, iron supplementation by
injection versus the oral administration of jbs ferkelpaste® fe were studied .

Birth weight was highest in the
control group and lowest in trial
group 2.

Iron levels in piglets

Average iron level, µmol/l

The average iron level in the
blood of piglets should be between
16.7 - 35.3 µmol/l. The adjoining
chart shows the average iron level
of the respective groups.
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During the feeding experiment,
the piglets in
test group 2
demonstrated
the highest
daily weight
gain.

Daily weight gain, g
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This chart shows that the control
group and trial group 2 have been
supplied with a sufficient amount of
iron.

1.52

The lower chart shows the average
weight at weaning of the respective
groups.

1.40

8.0
7.8
7.6

Giving iron twice with
jbs ferkelpaste® fe has paid off in
many aspects. On the one hand,
the piglets are sufficiently supplied
with iron and, on the other hand,
the double administration leads to
excellent piglet growth despite lower
birth weight.
In addition, the
paste gave better
results than the
simple injection.

trial
group 1

1.48

control
group

trial
group 1

trial
group 2

Weight at weaning, kg
7.81

7.75

7.4
7.2
7.0

7.25
control
group

trial
group 1

trial
group 2

Double administration
of jbs ferkelpaste® fe
increases weight gain.

trial
group 2
www.jbs.gmbh

1.50

1.44

Trial group 2 shows the highest
weight at weaning. Bearing in mind
that these piglets started into the
trial with the lowest birth weight, this
chart illustrates that trial group 2 had
the best development of all groups in
the trial.

Conclusion

1.53

1.48

169
control
group

Birth weight, kg

1.56

kg

In this trial, a control group and two trial groups were supplied with iron.
The control group was injected with 1 ml of iron dextran on their second
day of life, trial group 1 was supplied with the standard dose (1 push of the
dispenser) of jbs ferkelpaste® fe on their second day of life and the second
trial group was supplied with the standard dose of jbs ferkelpaste® fe on both
their second and sixth day of life respectively.

1.60

kg

Feeding trial – jbs ferkelpaste® fe
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jbs ferkelpaste® imuvit
life saver for weak piglets
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪

with immunoglobulins
spans immune gaps
secures vitamin supply
highly effective probiotics
supports digestion
simple application (oral)

jbs ferkelpaste® imuvit can save
lives. Litters are getting larger and
as a result there are always weaker
piglets. In the first few days, the
piglets are dependent on the
antibodies from the colostrum, as
their own immune system has to
develop first. However, the weaker
ones are not often able to push
themselves well against their fitter
mates and do not get enough of the
important colostrum.
jbs ferkelpaste® imuvit supplies
especially these kind of piglets with
all important nutrients and also with
possibly missing immunoglobulins.
These are obtained from cow
colostrum and can close the
dangerous immunity gap.
The probiotics contained help to build
up a healthy intestinal flora, support
digestion in stressful situations and
protect against pathogenic germs.

10

Feeding
jbs ferkelpaste® imuvit is ready
for use. One push applies 2 ml,
corresponding to a daily dose.
Carefully apply the paste to the
back of the piglets' tongues with the
mouthpiece.
Administer jbs ferkelpaste® imuvit
directly after farrowing. Repeat
if necessary in increased stress
situations and with weaker piglets.

Storage and shelf life
▪ keep refrigerated
▪ shelf life: 12 months from date of
manufacture
▪ clean mouthpiece after
use or use a new one
▪ close dispenser after use

Experience with jbs ferkelpaste® imuvit

Packaging

If everything goes well, you are always
happy about large litters, although the
last piglets often have difficulties getting started. However, you only want
to give up on weak piglets when there
is no improvement in sight.

3 dispensers of
150 ml each per box

A customer from Poland (Silesia) has
been using jbs ferkelpaste® imuvit in

www.jbs.gmbh

his farrowing house for about a year.
He is very satisfied with it and has fewer piglet losses, especially when the
litters are very large.
With jbs ferkelpaste® imuvit, the
weaker piglets get a greater chance to
survive and grow up.

www.jbs.gmbh
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jbs fermos direkt is a special
supplementary feed for suckling
piglets. It supports the digestion of
the young animals.

jbs fermos direkt

digestion stabilizing piglet paste
▪ essential oils
▪ contains tannins, which form
a protective coating on the
intestinal mucosa
▪ easy to use

Essential oils and tannins protect
the piglet's digestive tract during the
suckling phase. The tannins form
a protective film on the intestinal
mucosa against harmful germs such
as viruses and bacteria. They also
help the intestines to regenerate in
case of digestive disorders.

Composition
▪ essential oils
▪ propanediol
▪ sodium propionate

Storage and shelf life
▪ close dispenser after use
▪ clean mouthpiece after use or
use a new one
▪ store in a cool and dry place
▪ shelf life: 12 months from date
of manufacture

Feeding

Packaging

jbs fermos direkt is ready for use.
One push applies 2 ml, corresponding
to a daily dose. Carefully apply the
paste to the back of the piglets'
tongues with the mouthpiece.
The feeding is possible from the first
days of life.

3 dispensers of 150 ml each
per box
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jbs ferkelpaste®
fe

jbs ferkelpaste®
imuvit

jbs fermos
direkt

iron
for first care

life saver
for weak piglets

stabilises
the digestion

Contains
▪ quickly available iron
▪ probiotics
▪ vitamins A, D3 and E

Effect
▪ quickly available iron
for the first care
▪ probiotics support
digestion
▪ important vitamins
and trace elements

▪ immunoglobulins
from cow colostrum
▪ probiotics
▪ vitamins

▪ tannins protect the
intestinal mucosa
▪ essential oils
stimulate the appetite

▪ closes immunity gaps
▪ ensures the vitamin
supply
▪ supports digestion

▪ first aid for digestive
problems
▪ regulates the
digestive processes
▪ promotes appetite

Combined effects
▪ supports the digestive system
▪ strengthens the immune system
▪ stress situations and medication can be better handled
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jbs prestarter

supplementary feed for suckling piglets
▪ easily digestible grain and protein
components
▪ optimal amino acid composition
▪ digestion-enhancing pro- and prebiotics
▪ mycotoxin-binding bentonite (aflatoxin B1)
▪ zinc is particularly readily available
▪ high energy content
▪ trace elements and vitamins readily
available
▪ very palatable
▪ facilitates the change to solid feed

jbs prestarter makes the transition to
solid feed easier for suckling piglets.
The balanced mixture of dissolved
cereals and easily digestible protein
sources is readily accepted due to
its good taste. It also contains easily
available zinc. This ensures healthy
piglet growth and also prevents
harmful bacteria (e. g. E. coli) from
attaching to the intestinal wall.
The mycotoxin binder bentonite and
other probiotics act naturally against
harmful germs and fungal toxins.
The optimal amino acid composition
promotes healthy piglet growth.
The immune system is also positively
influenced. In addition to easily
digestible protein, the contained
whey also provides immunoglobulins.

Composition
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪

easily digestible cereal components
soya (bean) protein concentrate
whey powder
dextrose
potato protein
vegetable fats
linseed
calcium carbonate
monocalcium phosphate
sodium chloride
protein powder (fermented)

Release of zinc ions in the intestine
(source: MIAVIT GmbH)

Feeding
jbs prestarter should be offered
as an ad libitum feed from the
2nd - 3rd day of life until one
week after weaning.
Mix as mash to start feeding.

Storage and shelf life
shelf life: 12 months from date
of manufacture if stored in a
cool and dry place, close bag
as airtight as possible
after opening

Packaging
20 kg bag
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jbs schweinehefe
highly concentrated,
probiotic live yeast

▪ stabilises the intestinal flora
▪ improves colostrum
quantity and quality
▪ prevents constipation
▪ mycotoxin binder
▪ organically bound minerals

jbs schweinehefe contains a highly
concentrated probiotic live yeast
(Saccharomyces cerevisiae), which
can be used in every area of pig
farming. It is protected by a special
coat of inactive yeast, so the full
effect reaches the intestine.
jbs schweinehefe stabilises the
intestinal flora and thus optimises
nutrient absorption in the intestine.
This reduces weight loss in the
sows and increases the quantity
and quality of colostrum. The
lignocellulose contained prolongs the
feeling of satiety and thus reduces
the risk of constipation in the period
around farrowing.

Feeding

The seaweed meal contained in
jbs schweinehefe has an antiinflammatory effect and reduces
irritation of the mucous membranes.
A mycotoxin binder made from
bentonite and yeast cell walls
completes the mode of action of
jbs schweinehefe. Harmful germs and
mould toxins are rendered harmless
and simply expelled from the pig.

Storage and shelf life

jbs schweinehefe is applied as nonpelletized supplementary feedstuff
using 10 kg per tonne of feed.
Areas of application:
sows (1 - 2 weeks before farrowing
until the end of the suckling phase)
weaners up to 30 kg
fattening pigs

Composition
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪

live yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae
lignocellulose
sodium chloride
seaweed meal
mycotoxin-binder

shelf life: 12 months from date of
manufacture if stored in a cool and
dry place, close bucket and bag
securely after opening

Packaging
20 kg bag
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Feeding trials with the live yeast
Saccharomyces cerevisiae
Trial 1: Content of immunoglobulin in the colostrum
In a feeding trial with the live yeast
Saccharomyces cerevisiae, 30 sows
were divided into three groups of 10
sows each.
Group 1 was the control group and
received no live yeast during the trial.
Group 2 received the live yeast
during lactation.
And group 3 received the live yeast
during pregnancy and lactation.

The control group 1 performed the
worst.
The greatest effect occured in group
3: The highest IgG content was
measured in the colostrum as well
as in the blood plasma of the piglets.
This was almost twice as high as
in the other two groups even after
weaning (day 21).

Effects of live yeast
Saccharomyces cerevisiae

* p < 0.1
** p < 0.05

IgG content, mg/ml

25
20

10
5
0

**
20.9

*
19.3

15
11.7
8.3

colostrum
IgG

control group
  2. group
  3. group

**
11.0

10.2
8.0

5.3 6.0

IgG in piglets’ plasm IgG in piglets’ plasm
(24 hours)
(21 days)

The live yeast Saccharomyces
cerevisiae also has an effect on
diarrhoea in suckling piglets. This
was tested in a trial with 165 sows:
For 16 days, until farrowing, 1 kg of
the live yeast was mixed per t of feed.
In addition, each sow was fed with
10 g of live yeast per day as top
dressing from 12 days before until
7 days after farrowing.

occurrence of diarrhoea (%)

Trial 2: Occurrence of diarrhoea in suckling piglets

The diarrhoea rate in suckling piglets
was reduced by a good half.

12
10
8

Occurrence of diarrhoea in
suckling piglets
10.4

6
5.1

4
2
0
control

Saccharomyces
cerevisiae
source: Phileo

Conclusion
Feeding the live yeast
Saccharomyces cerevisiae already
during pregnancy has a positive
influence on the immunoglobulin
content in the colostrum and thus
also on the immune status of the
piglets. There is also significantly
more immunoglobulin G in the
blood plasma.
In addition, the live yeast also
supports the intestinal health of the
piglets: diarrhoeal diseases can be
reduced and piglet losses minimised.

source: Phileo

For healthy piglet
rearing and a strong
immune system!
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mymom® puder

67.8

product E

mymom® puder may be spread
manually. It contains natural raw
materials and is therefore ecofriendly.

100

product D

Application

125

product C

very high water binding capacity
dries piglets quickly
improved hygiene
dry and non-slip stable
environment
▪ skin-friendly
▪ improved stable air due to
essential oils
▪ low dust

155

product B

▪
▪
▪
▪

150

product A

powder, dries the piglets well

water retention per 100 g of substrate

mymom® puder

mymom® puder can bind a lot
of water. Newborn piglets dry off
faster and do not cool down as
much. Spread in the farrowing crate
and in the piglet nest, mymom®
puder can create a dry and nonslip environment. The essential oils
improve the air in the stall.

Comparison of absorbancy of
different dry powders

%
175

Storage and shelf life

mymom® puder is a fine piglet
powder that is mild to the skin
due to the combination of mineral
substances with essential oils.

▪ shelf life: 12 months from date of
manufacture if stored in a cool and
dry place
▪ close bag as airtight as possible
after opening

Composition

Packaging

▪ natural mineral substances
▪ essential oils

20 kg bag
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jbs einstreu GM is a diatomaceous
earth-based bedding additive. This
material-friendly product can be used
in all areas of livestock farming. By
drying out the environment, germ
pressure is reduced. This also helps
to dry the navel quickly, reducing the
risk of painful navel infections.

jbs einstreu GM

bedding additive for a dry
environment
▪ high water absorption
▪ fine graining is easy on the
skin
▪ slip resistant
▪ binds ammonia

Composition
diatomaceous earth

Application

▪ use 100 g/m² per piglet nest
▪ daily or every 2 - 3 days,
as needed
▪ we recommend wearing a dust
mask during mixing and application

Storage
store in a dry place, reseal bags
tightly after opening

Packaging
20 kg bag

FIBL-listed – also suitable for organic farming
jbs einstreu GM may be used in organic farming. Diatomaceous earth
is approved in accordance with the regulation on organic farming (EC)
No. 889/2008, in accordance with Article 39(3) of laying down detailed
rules for regulation (EC) No. 834/2007, as changed by implementing
regulation (EC) 2016/673.
Diatomaceous earth is listed in the following sections
▪ annexe II section 3 on pesticides
▪ annexe VI on animal feed additives
▪ annexe VIII on processing aids
In its recommendation, EGTOP (Expert Group for Technical advice on
Organic Production) reached the conclusion that “... diatomaceous earth
... meets the objectives and principles of organic/biological farming.“
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When to use which product
day

1

2

4

5

x

jbs ferkelpaste® fe
jbs ferkelpaste® imuvit

3

x

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

jbs fermos direkt

use if piglets suffer from indigestion

jbs prestarter

x

mymom® puder
jbs einstreu GM

21

x

x

x

x

x

x
x

20

x

x

x

up until weaning

x

x

use if piglets suffer from indigestion
x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

up until weaning

Weaners: jbs schweinehefe

If you have any questions
about our products?
Please don't hesitate to call!
Tel.: +49 4262 - 20 74 -913
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jbs head oﬃce in Visselhövede

growth & success

for the best agriculture – worldwide

joachim behrens scheessel gmbh
Celler Straße 60 ▪ D-27374 Visselhövede
Tel.: +49 4262 - 20 74 -913 ▪ Fax: +49 4262 - 300 98 19
www.jbs.gmbh ▪ int@jbs.gmbh

